
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Reward Your Customers with help from Solu-Cal 
 

Solu-Cal USA is pleased to offer a new promotion to help market and sell Solu-Cal products. 
Designed to reward the end user for brand loyalty, the offer provides a free Handheld Soil Acidity & 

Moisture Meter for a qualifying order. 
 

With a minimum order of just 160 bags (4 pallets), end users are eligible for one  
free Handheld Soil Acidity & Moisture Meter. 

This offer applies to cumulative orders in the calendar year. 
 

Visit www.Solu-Cal.com for redemption details or view offer details and 
redemption form below. 

 

 
 
Proper pH Makes the DipHerence 
Soil pH plays a critical role in soil health and turf quality. 

 
Optimal soil pH is a major factor in nutrient availability, microbial 
activity, soil structure and overall turf vigor. Maintaining the correct soil 
pH allows for the most efficient use of applied and soil stored 
nutrients. 

 
The Solu-Cal Handheld Soil Acidity & Moisture Meter quickly 
and accurately measures soil pH. Simple to use and convenient to 
carry, it's one of the most important tools for ensuring healthy soil, 
turf, and plants. 
 
 

Terms: Eligibility is limited to end-users of products only. Applies to Solu-Cal and Diamond Grow branded products only. Products may be mixed 
to create order. Limit one free Soil pH Meter per customer, per calendar year. Must submit a copy of order receipt and proof of payment to qualify; 
see instructions at www.solu-cal.com. Offer expires December 31, 2013. 
 

 
 
 

Contact us directly: 
Tim Layman                Chad Brakefield 

tlayman@solu-cal.com  cbrakefield@solu-cal.com 
508.384.2724 (o)                              803.980.0418 (o) 
508.951.2097 (c)                              803.370.3745 (c) 

 
www.Solu-Cal.com 

 

NNeeww!!  EEnndd  UUsseerr  IInncceennttiivvee  ffrroomm  SSoolluu--CCaall  

http://www.solu-cal.com/media/pdf/forms/pH%20Meter%20Promotion%20Redemption%20Form.pdf
http://www.solu-cal.com/media/pdf/forms/pH%20Meter%20Promotion%20Redemption%20Form.pdf
mailto:tlayman@solu-cal.com
mailto:cbrakefield@solu-cal.com
http://www.solu-cal.com/


 
 
 
 
 

 

With a minimum order of 160 bags (4 pallets), 
get one FREE Handheld Soil Acidity & Moisture Meter 

 
 

Complete and submit redemption form along with a copy of order receipt and proof of payment. 
 

Terms:  Eligibility is limited to end-users of products. Applies to Solu-Cal and Diamond Grow branded 
products only. Products may be mixed to create order. Limit one free Soil pH Meter per customer, per 

calendar year. Must submit a copy of order receipt and proof of payment to qualify. Offer expires 
December 31, 2013. 

 
 

 
Customer:   
 
Address:   
 
Email:   
 
Telephone:   

 
Total Solu-Cal Purchases:   

 
Rebate per Bag:   

 
Total Rebate:   

 
Please return with copy of invoice(s) and proof of payment to: 

 
Solu-Cal USA Ltd., P.O. Box 278, W. Wareham, MA 02576 

Fax 866-418-4184 | email: orders@solu-cal.com 
 

 

 
PO Box 278 |West Wareham, MA 02576 |774.678.0288 | www.solu-cal.com 

Free Soil pH Meter Redemption Form 

mailto:orders@solu-cal.com

